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Messrs. Wnlirtco. Dunn. Matt* and

Brown of Stafford ami lung O-mirgo,
Chairmen of Standing CoUimUtces, ru

.orled bills, vi2!
a bill t" Mceml third scction of

clKpter 103 of tho Cjidc of ^ irgintt, 8"
,19 to declato all pen»">* '"I.
V.lmul in ihem mulatto#, mid repoaling-
ihe 17thsuiition of chaptur 10. of t..o

Codo.
A Sonata till, without amendmont,

qdtboritim; thn con.ttuct.ot. of another
.SffBckby tho Virginia Central Railroad
Company fmm eomo point on theirrnaU
-tatt of Charlottesville 10 Richmond.

Resolution: of Lvjuiri/.
The following resolutions, enquiring

into the expediency of laws on tlie va¬
rious subiecis referred to therein, were

r severally offered, adopted, and appro¬
priately referred:
By Mr. Haymmd.Thm the Com¬

mittee on Banks enquire into the expe¬
diency of-authorizing the estaJlishmotit
of B Savings Bank in the tov.-n of 1 ala-
une, in Murion cirunty.
By Mr. Moore.Of repouing¦ ' ,,i!l

for the reliof nt' Thomas A. Horner,
k Sheriffof'Uarrison countyf Br Mr Barrett.Ofrepealing sections
37 and 33 of chapter'! 1" "' the Code <u

Virginia in relation to "Plata of survey
uot to be received in certain cases.

Mr. Combs.Of amending the act to

incorporate Morgantown, «o an to com¬

pel the Sitizons within tho corporate
limits of said town, to pay county and
poor tax in the same manner that too
citizens of counties are required by law
to pay said tan respective.;', within be
several counties of the O.aimonwea.th.

Petition!.
By Mr. Mason.A petition of 111

citizens of Albemarle, askings law to

prohibit llio sale of intoxicating liquors.
Bv Mr. Patrick.Of 172 voters ..f

Kanawha county, praying the pasoagtf
of a law prohibiting the traffic in intox¬

icating liquors, will, certain conditions
.and provisions.
[ST Petitions of a Bimilor character

have been presented to the Legislature
from a large number of voters of not

less than sc-ccrty-pe counties, and the
shower docs not seem to have abated.
The ''Mainft-J Question" will have to

Le put.]
Covington and Oiio Railroad.

Tho Covington ond Ohio Railroad bill
.came up in order.the question being
upon Mr. Anderson's motion to fill the
blank with S3,000,000.
Mr Haymond addressed the House

in conclusion of the speech begun by
him on Wednesday. Mr. H. avowed
¦bims-lf in favor of a liberal appropria¬
tion to the Covington and Ohio Railroad;
but he objected earnestly to that or any
other road being made especial objects
of State favor to the exclusion uf im¬

provements of lesser magnitude. He
[poke especially of lire turnpike system
and earnestly deprecated any plan ol
improvement which sl.ou d not include
appropriations to turnpikes, which hi
considered of great value and the most
economical kind of improvement that
could be made.
Mr. Boyle followed very decidedly in

opposition to tho bill. When be con¬

cluded, ou motion "I Mr. I airick, llit
hill was made the order of the day for

morrow (Friday) at ball-past 12 »

clock.
On motion of Mr. Sinclair,Mo Iiouee

adjouruod.
aot'SE of pcli:o.\t r.n.

January 21. 1834.
Mr. Talbnt, from the Special Commit¬

tee on the subject, reported
A bill incorporating the Tyjjirt1* Val¬

ley River River Navigation Company.
A bill making an appropriation to

build a Bridge at Brue«t'>n, over Sandy
Creel:, in the county of Preston.
A bill loincorporate the Marion Biidge!

Company.
A bill to provide for constructing1 «

bridge across the West Fork River, on1
or near the linn of the VYVst Mil ford and;
New Salem Turnpike Road, at West
Mijford, in the county of Harrison.
A bill to incorporate the Kingwoodj

and Spring Run Turnpike. Company.
A bill authorising the State to make;

a subscription lo the Morgantown and
Independence Railroad Company ol'i
tlivee-fifiks of the capital stuck.
The same Committee repotted against

the expediency of no amending the 3d
ami 4'h section-; of chapter i)U of the
Codo, ns to require tho County Couits
in fuiug tho county levies to assess at

i3a-.it otiO'half 01 u>c urnount thereof on

property.
IIsolution of Inquiry.

.By Mr. Koincr.Thai the Commit'ee
of Court.i of Justice be instructed to in¬
quire into the expediency of providing
j'or the tnoro effectual suppression of the
sale of spiiitous liquors, to eduves and
f-ne negroe3, by providing a moreaum-
tnary punishment, increasing the penal-
<y»£'v;fijj ono-half to the informer, and
by in-tlclng tha informer a competent
witness to prove the offence.

Mr. Haymond presented an affidavit
f t Thomji G. VVatsioti,.jn eclation to a

ti'itlce uf an application Ibr tho change
-I" the division line of tho counties of
Marion and Monongalia.

Mi Maru moved tosuopendlhe rules
fir the purport of reconsidering the vote
t.v which the House determined to re-

?..i the numerous petitions tin 'tho sub*
jo*-? of temperance to the Commiiteeof
Courts r>f ... -a
vJ nm u v«#jij of 01 to CO, rc-
fav.d i<* tu5j/eud the i u!aJ.

wroimxT TREAtr.
A correspondent in Washington lias

rent us a synopsis of an itnpoitsint troa-
iy, which it is nuiil Mr. Gadsden has
just concluded with the government of
Mexico. It' tho information furnished
by our correspondent bo authentic, and
wo hive no reason to distrust it, Mr
Gadsden has unquestionably accom¬

plished a signal diplomatic achievement.
When wo consider tho unfriendly feel¬
ing of the Mexican people and gov¬
ernment towards tho U. States, and the
various delicate and difficult issues be¬
tween tl»e two countries, we may well
wonder that any treaty has been nego-
tinted ; and when we come to examine
tbo stipulations and conditions of the
compact, our surprise will be increased.
In tho first place, the dispute respect*
ing the right of way acrone iho Isthmus
of Tehuantepec has been adjusted, end
provisions made for indemnity to those
who have suffered loss in consequence of
tho bad faith of tho Mexican Govern¬
ment. As '.his difficulty, more than any
other, threatened to close the umicablo
relations of Mexico and tho United
Stages, we tiny express sincere satisfac¬
tion at its settlement. Of etill greater
advantage to this country is tho stipula¬
tion for tho repeal of tho eleventh arti¬
cle of the treaty of Oundaloupo Hidal-
go, which imposed an obligation on the
United States to indemnify Mexico for
tho depredations of the Indians on our

frontier. It is understood that an im¬
mense amount of claims against the
United States has already accumulated
under this clause. I5ut, apart from the
pecuniary obligation, this stipulation
would have been a constant source of
irritation ami'dissension between the
two governments, and, for the suite ot
peace, ua well as economy, wc rejoice
ut its repeal.^-Richmond Enquirer.

Education Id Turkey,
From the "Czar and the Sultan." an

interesting little volume, just published
by Harper, we learn some fuels in re¬

gard to the diffusion of popular instruc¬
tion which will probably he new also to

many of our readers. In 1846, a coun¬
cil was formed by imperial decree, for
the management of questions of public
instruction, and the supervision of the
new University. The state of the pri¬
mary schools under their charge is of the
most satisfactory description. Elemen¬
tary instruction in Turkey is not only
free but obligatory. The law requires
every citizen, as soon as their sons and
daughters have reached their sixth year
to inscribe their names in the bonks of
one of tho public schools, unless ho can

prove his means of educating them at
home. In Constantinople, the most re¬

cent report shows tho existence of three
hundred and ninety-six tree schools; fro-
queutcd by 22,700 children of both sex¬
es. After five years passed in one of
the.«e schools, the pupil can enter a sec¬

ondary school, where instruction on all
points is also gratuitous. There are

now'six of these schools, with abou'. a

thousand pupils.
There is also n high school for young

men intended to fill public appointments
a college founded with the same view, a

normal school fo^jUie, education of pro¬
fessors, tho impet^alfpollege of medicine,
a military, a navalatraan agricultural
school. The Sultai^ himself the su¬

perintendent ofllVescHttliools, and visits
in person at their examinations. The
pupils are said to he devotedly attached
to him. The public libraries of Con¬
stantinople contain 80,000 volumes..
During tho roign of tho present Sultan,
protection and toleration have been ex¬

tended to all religions. Christiana have
been permitted to lake their position ti¬

melier tho servants of tho State, and also
to share in the administration of public
nuairsj some nave oeen auacneu even 10

important embassies. Old abuses in lov-
vim? taxes have been done away with
monopolies have been abolished; a na¬

tional bonk lias been established, end io
now iti successful operutiori. Railways
are in tlio couruo of construction. Pol¬
ygamy is on tlio decrease, slavery lias
been suppressed; and in short, the Otto-
man Kmpiro promises to live and flour¬
ish if it can be kept froru the oppression
of the Uusatau Bear.

Closure of Kentucky Distilleries,
Tim Louisville Courier reports at

least lifty {>or cent, decrease ill Hourbou
whiskey, hi Harrison county alone the
amount oriHSt year's distillation was a-

about 15,000 bills. This year it will lie
not more tlmn 10,000. Nearly hull'the
distilleries in the county have closed up
or been converted into oilier purposes.
Others will follow tlio fiinu: ctiuiso as

auun us tiie present season is over.

A promise should be given with caution
and kept with care. A promise should he
ti.siii* by the heart and remembered by the
head. A promise is the offspring of in¬
tention, and should be nurtured by recol¬
lection. A promise should be the result
ol reflection. A promise, and its perlor-
mar,ces should, like the scales of a Irue
balance, always present a mutual adjust¬
ment A promise delayed ii justice deter¬
red.. A promise neglected is an untruth
told. A promise attended to is a d-bt
settled.

Despair makes n despicable figure,
am! descends from r mean original..
"I'is tho i fl'.priufT of fear, of iuziuesR,
and impatience: it argues it defect of
spirit atitl resolution, nml oftentimes of
lioniuty too. I would nut despair, un¬

less I saw inyj misfortuna recorded in
tlio book of f.ito. and signed and sealed
by necessity..Collier.
Eueotricai, Retoiit..Our Iriend B.

was travelling lately in the cars; when a

man came up and asked forhislare. "Who
are you!" said I) ,"1! my name's Wood
and J'm the Conductor." "Oh," says
B.- very quietly, "that can't be, fur
IfW iftrflou conductor.

The Duel (if Ik Soulcs.
A li'ltcr from Madrid gives tlio follow.!

ing account ol the duel of the elder j
Soule.

Tlic principals are M. tie Tiirnot, Prcnch
ambassador, and Mr. Soule, U. S. envoy a!
this court. The seconds of the former
were Lord Howdott and General Calier,
French commissioner on lhe bounty ques-
tion. Mr. Soule was amended bv" Gene¬
ral Valdez and Senor B. A. de Camindo.
|Tlie tltiel took pla'cc this morning, with
pistols, at twenty paces, the parties mee¬

ting at Clmmartin, a league from Madrid,
tit half-past 11 o'clock.
The first fire took place without effect.

On the second fire, M. de 'i'urgot was shot'
through the leg, near the knee; he was

immediatly removed home in his carriage,
and bore his journey pretty Well, The
leg is now a good deal swollen; but as it
appears that the knee-cap was not touch-!
ed, and no principal artery wounded it is
trusted that his state is not one of danger.
Mr. Soule was not wounded.

it appears that another duel had previ-
ously taken place between the Duke of
Alia and Mr. Soule Jr., son of the Minis- j
ter arising out o(the quarrel to which 1 j
(alluded some time ago, and which took!
place at the French Ambassador's ball.. j
It will be remembered that the Duke of
A Ilia was overhead by Mr. Soule speaking
disparagingly of the drus of Madam!
Sonli, whom he compared to Mary of!
Burgundy.
At the time, the Duke ofAlba declined

the cartel sent to him by Mr. Soule, on
the ground that the quarrel was a politi-:
cal one; but since then he seems to have
reconsidered the matter. The parties
fought with smallswords. The affair last-1
ed three quarters ol an hour. A t length
Mr. Soule fell, when the Duke, with The
point of his sword to his breast, forced his
opponent te retract, ft appears thai the;
duel between the Marquis de Turgot and j
Mr. Soule Sr., originated in the same af-!
fair, so that the Duke of Alba, by onejoke
about an American lady's style' of dross,1
has contrived to get up two duels.
The seconds ol the Duke were General I

J. de la Concha and the Count of I'tinon-:
rostro and those olMr. Soule were Col.
Milans del Bosch and Mr. I'erry, secreta¬
ry to theAmerican Legation. Theseconds
drew up a minute of the proceedings as'
having been conducted in a manner satis¬
factory to the honor and repution of all
parties. It was also agreed, I am told,I
that the letters whach have passed be¬
tween them should be mutually with-1
drawn.

K/"A Californsr paper gives the fol-i
lowing as a bill of fare at a Chinese res-
tanrant m that city: "CatCutlet, 25 cents.:
Griddled Kats, 6 cents; Dog Soup, 12 cents
Koast Dog, IS cents; Dog Pie, 6 cents."

Tho number afIndians in tlio United
Stii'oa is stated.iip tho Report of the!
Secretary of tlie Interior, to be '100,000,
of which 18,000 are cast of tho Missis-j
sippi.
A private company with a capita! of

ten million of dollars, has been formed
at Sail Francisco, for the establishment'
of steum communication with China.

During the past calendar year, the
cash duties received at New York have
amounted to 843,088,295.

In one day, a week or two aiuco, moro'
than four hundred thousand letters pas-1
seil through the Now York I'ost Ollico.;
Seven hundred thousand children at-:

tended school in the six New England
States.

THE .MARKETS.
FROM UUIl LATEST ADVICI

MOKGANTOW.V, Jan. 27.
FLOUK.SeNsat S5.50 per barn I.
WIIKAT. lOO ccuto per bushel.
CORN.40 - -

OATS-33 1-3 «.' .« ».

POTATOES.50 « " <.

RUTTKR.Fresh rollw 12 cents.
TALLOW.-12 cents per lb.
MACON.Hams, 10 cents.
Molascea. per callon. 00.
Wool, per lb. 30 to 10.

PITTSBURG MARKETS.
January IS. 1S54.

Flour, receipts small, 50 00 to 18.
Buckwheat Flour, 81.?!& per sack.
Rye do. §'1.00.
Corn, 50 to 55.
Oats, «10 to 41.
Hops, dressed, 5 eta.
White Fish, $3.50 per bbl.
Cheese, Oi to 10 do.
bnjar. 53 lo 6 by the lilnl.

Shoulders 8 i-3.
Middlings S Ml.

LARD.10 eta.
KCiGS.per dozen, 10.

IMB«TI!NORI£ .TIAB2K ICS'S.
January 23, 1851,

CATTLE,.The offerings ut the Scales
to*(l«iv were l.OOi) head o( lit cf Cattle, of
which 250 were driven tu Philadelphia,]50
wore left over unsold, and the balance (600
head) were sold to city butchers ai prices
ranging from S3 lo £-1.02 on thereof, equal
to 66 lo S'J.OO net, and averaging $4.00
(JIOSS.
LIVE HOGS;*.Sinco the date of our lout

report there have been sales of about 2.500
live Hogs, at from $6.25 to 80.50 per 100 lbs.

Slaughtered Hop..The receipts at mar¬
ket forseveial days past have been limited.
Some, small lots have been sold recently at
from 56.50 lo $6 per 100 lbs.

Coffee, . 11 lo 12 cts. por lb.
Flour, . 87.75.to SS.00.

[This is the highest figure yet reached 'this
season.]

Grain, wheat, ISO to ^85 cents per bush.
Corn, new white, 73 to 75 do

new yellow, 80
^

do
Outs, Pennsylvania, <15 to 4G

Maryland, 42 to *14
FEATHERS.piime, 45 ty 48 cents.

FISH..Mackerel, No. 1, St0n*l7.
do. No. 2, 12 to 15.
dtf No 3, 55 to il.00.

MONGAUA flRilOIL
t.akk nrnrhr. ttt: cak r.yn crjwjr.r wurnr. **n

MtWT.

MORGAKTOW^'vr"
Saturday, Jntistnry 2§, 1864.

OUR AGRNCIE3.
CTMr.C.PlEUCB, No. 10. South Third it.,

Philadelphia, it one of our incut obliging and
itteutiTe Agent*.
E. \V. CAItft. Third Ktrort, opposite the Ex¬

change, Philadelphia, n also our Agent for thitt
L'itr.
Dr. 12. PAKSONS. f.l.idv Crock. Barbour co.

baa kind))' consented to act an Agent for the
Mirror.

1). M; AUVIL, Xcntoi villc, Barbour co.,Va.
0. CRESAP, Esq.. Kingwood, Preston co., Va.

BLACK LIST.
The following named persons have ub

equatulated, or gone off. leaving us minus

ilie sums ret opposite to their name#. We
should be glad if some of the friends they
have left behind would fettle up for thein.
Edward Lowe, SI 00
Patrick Dowell, *3 00
Oscar K. Mussie, i DO
J. Tassev &. Co. . 3 00
A. G. Dam !! f»0
Michael McLaughlin, 3 00
R. M. Bfiidell, } 00
Char Iff Brown, i 50
Henry Krvscr, '. 00
Richard D. Merryman, 4 50
Wm. Thompson. Advertizing A- ? jg ot

gent. Baltimore,
0.7* This is but the Uginninp. The list

will be extended shortly. And then there is
another set, who are too lazy to run away,
and too roguish to pay. We shall attend to

ihetn also in due time 2

VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE.
From what we can learn from Richmond,

ihe '-congregated wisdom'' of our State has
\ mind to get rid of tho Prohibitory Liquor
question with the least possible ceremony.
Although petition* have been sent in from
tibout an hundred Counties, signed by many
thousands of voters, the House of Delegates
has denied them the smull courtesy of refer¬
ence tn a Special Committee, and sent them
o the Committee on Courts of Justice, in
whose keeping they will be ns effectually
smothered as in n beer barrel! It is useless
lo try for u Prohibitory Low until we select
sober and conscientious men to legislate for
us! And in order to do this we must im¬
prove the machinery by which thev are se¬

lected.

K7" The Richmond Enquirer thinks the
Legislature will certainly renew the charters
:»f the Ranks applying for a renewal, and
Joes not know of opposition to it from any
,]unrter.

LATEST FRO* ETUOPE.

The Baltimore American of Tuesday last
says" The anxiously looked for steamship
Niagara arrived at Halifax yesterday after¬
noon, the. very boisterous weather on the At¬
lantic having prolonged her passage to six¬
teen v'.ays. She bring dates from Liverpool
to tho 7th instant, and important news. A

geneia! European war is deemed inevitable,
the Crjr having rejected tho lrst proposition
of tho Western Powers. It is also stated
that tho Czar hud given orders for the im¬
mediate crossing of the Danube. A tremen¬

dous storm had occurred throughout Eng¬
land, France and Belgium, the commercial
news is also important. The breadstuff mar¬
ket was excited, and Hour had ad vancod 3s.
6d. per barrel, wheat Is. to Is. 2d. per bush,
and corn Is. 6d. to 2s. per quarter. Tho
market was more excited than at any time
since the Irish famine year. Cotton is re¬

ported firm with an upward tendency.

SUDD?;* DEATH.
On Monday evening last, Mr. ALDRIDGE

TUKNF.Il. residing on Scott's Run, 2i miles
west of Jimtown, in this county, was return-

ing fioni Court, ttiid while crossing a narrow

foot-way over the bridge at Gruimlle, he be-
iii£ intoxicated, wis advised to cross in a

f-kiir, but disregarded the advice, went on

his way, und fell from the plank, his head
.striliinp the timbers. His skull was broke,
and lie of course die.l instantly, lie was a-

boiU o5 year.* of age, and ha.-: left a wife and
six children in a very helpless condition..
His remains were taken to Mr. Iiunkurd's,
and thence to his residence.

The merchants of Wheeling tecently held
a meeting, und resolved not to throw in
trimmings' after the fitbt of January..iVor-
ganloicn Mirror.
(Ty-We mot these same "merchants of

\Vheeliu:r»" at the great banquet given on

the occasion of the completion of the Balti¬
more and Ohio Railroad, and thought we

never saw merchants " throw in trimmings'*
with greater liberality or a better tiiace..
The Mirror must be mistaken..Brownsville
Clipper.
CO- Wo were ulno at the "banquet," but

from our point of observation wc were led
to conclude that these " merchants" were in
the wholesale line, going it most vigorously
by the boll! After such an occasion it is
nothing uncommon to pass resolution® of re¬

form, and so they did, us stated above. £fo,
sir, we are not mistaken

lialtiflioro and Ohio Railroad,
There are now two through trains running

daily between Baltimore and Wheeling; one

leaving the former city at S in the morning,
and the other ut 7 in tho evening. Coming
Kast, they leaving Wheeling nt 9.15 a. m.

and 8 30 r. m., and Cumberland at 6.30 a.m.

and 9 v, m.

cy Hon. J. J. Crittenden was, on the 10th
iust., olected to the United States Senate by
the Legislature of Kentucky. The democrats
voted for Got. Powell. The vote stood.
Ciiltrnden 75; Powell 55

ffiMntjs Bbout Sontf.
The River l:ns teen up. "ml .?'» hnc out

now boat, iliu .. Mokon'oaHELa Keli.c.".
This is a imndfotno bout, lint wdl show to

much greater advantage when for
which purpngcfche left lien* lor l'itteturgli;
on Monday Ins'.

Captain Kincaid, with the "Colonel]
Morgan," mill continues <o navinnte these
water*. Well, 41 opposition ifl the life nf

trade,** whenever there i»i boeinefis enough In
make it pay.

K7" Mr. Craig, nt Rogers' Mill, continue?
to turn out Extra Family Flour at a rapid
rate. If we recollect aright, he grinds, on

one run of stones, at the rule of two barrel*
at hour!

Tlinie ore probably other good Mills in the
neighborhood, but what can we know about
them? They don't advertize!

03*" We learn that Mr. M. Callendine,
who has been merchandizing in this place
for a number of years, has sold out his stock
of Goods to Messrs. Philip Rogers and Evans
D. Foglo.
K7" There is a great demand at present,

in this town, for tenements suitable for me¬
chanics, at a moderate rent. Why do riot
soma of our capitalists put up rows of such
houses? If pioperly done it would prove a

good investment, besides adding to the pop-
ulatiou and business of the Borough.

C?"*Tho Electioneering Campaign bids
fair to open quite briskly. The. contest for
the Sheriffalty will be animated, no doubt.
There is no scarcity of candidates for the

Magistracy. We should run for that Office
ourself, and of course bo elected, if there
was any reasonable probabil ity that our

subscribers would pay up to uthe SQUIRB"
any sooner than to a common man

'

FOR TJ1S MIRROR.
Messrs, Editor?:

1 have a question to propound
to you. and as Editors are supposed to know
every thing, you will confer a favor by an-

sweiing. 1st, How came Aldridge Turner
to his death ? or in other words, who killed
him 1 Was his death suicidal ? Was it just¬
ly chargeable to the man-trap through which
he fell, or to the man who sold him his hit,
glass ?
Very truly, your?, QUIZ.
Answer..Without pretending to "know

every thing," or the half of it, we do know
that a contractor who neglects to finish a

bridge, is morally, and we presume legally,
responsible for the accidents that occur in
consequence of such neglect. We also know
that every one who dies from intemperance
is a suicide.and that ho who sells him the
"last glass," as well as ho who sells the
first, are accessories bslore the fact! Wo
know, furthermore, that the Court which
grants the license to sell the death beverage
and the Pkofle »vho uphold the Court in r.o

doing, are largely participant in the guilt of
the murder !.-Editoss.

COMMUNICATED.
The Bethel Cauftc.

Mr. Editor,.Permit mc, through your,
paper, to report fho result of my effort in!
the Bethel cause in this picce. It ia proper;
that I should say, by way of explanation,
that some of Jhe congregations were very
small, at the time I presented the claims of
the society whose interest I r«present.
The amounts received are as follows:
Methodist E. Church, 6-00 00
Methodist P. Church, 4 67
Presbyterian Church, 6 00
Baptist Church, -I 75 '

I hereby present my thanks to the friends
of this good cause for their '. free will offer-
intts,'* and kind wishes for success in .this
important benevolent work. May the rich¬
est of blessings abide with them always!

C. D. BATTELLE.
Morgantown, Jan. 24, ISM.

sterns Of &C.

KT Col. Jefferson Davis has been elected
to the United States Senate by the Lcgfcla-j
ture of Mississippi. His opponent, Gover-
nor Foot?, has resigned the gubernatorial
chair in disgust, and sorted for California!
This election will cause a vacancy in Ptesi-1
dent Pierce's Cabinet.

CCrM. Bod:.-co,for many years Minister'
from Russia to onr Government, died a few
days since, at Washington city, at an advan-
ced age.

ZT" The Messrs. Willard are going to put
up in Washington city, a mammoth Hotel,
to accommodate a thousand persons. They
will call it the 'Metropolis for all Nations.1,

07* The entire composition on the "Chris-
tian Press," of Cincinnati, is done by young'
womon, who have been learned the art since
the first of December last.

Vy Gov. Ujhazy, from his western horn?,
has recently declared his readiness and that
of his son, to place themselves at the dis-
posal of Kossuth, at any time when their
services may be lequired.
The Waynesbnrg Pa. Eagle states that the

Scarlet Fever is raging to a considerable ex¬

tent in the upper part of Moiris township,
Greene county, and proves very fatal.
The same paper states that the poisoning

of children at Mount Morris, (mentioned in
this paper u week or two since) was canted
by their eating roots, (probably sweat flag,)
and no, confectionery.

(D^Tho trial of Jaqucs, at Clarks-!
butg, is at length finished. The juryj
brought in a vordict of not guilty.
Young men "ftcn miss a figure when!

figuring for u Miss.

0L'{! WHEELING CQSEESPC^m
Vrjiiviif.INCi, J.lNT.'Ar.Y .lJ, IfAi.

Editor? or 7111. Minros :

As I 111 let) up rnv pen to

commence thi* letter, I rcjoict* ifiHt I
have gnod news' to communicate. iVs«J
lerday, ot the ciiy Charter Election, the
vote of the city was tak?M! upon tho <pies- j
lion of " Liconfio or no Licetac." The |
majority against license is'331. There
xvnu but little excitement at the oloction,
for it was known thai the vote would be

against Licunrto, and tlio liquor venders!
and their frioudri and supporters gave it

up, however reluctantly, without much
struggle. It was said that a person
could got drunk cheap yesterday, but I
did not eee a drunken man during the

day. It is said, by those who attended
tho noils, that it was gladdening to see!
those who had been addictod to the use

of ardent spirits, oveu to oxcoas, walk*«
ing up to the polls and with the dignity
of freemen pronounce their voto, "No
License I'1'.thus aiding to crush the

poisonous serpent that was gnawing at

their vitals. After tho 1st ofMay next.

no liquor dare ho sold in thin city, ex¬

cept for the purposes specified hy law.
S. Brady, Esq., was elected Mayor of

the city yesterday, by a splendid major¬
ity. I suppose that further election rck

suits would not interest many of your
readers.
A series of Temperanco Meetings

wore held in this city la.^t week, com¬

mencing in the Baptist church on Tues¬
day evening with a lecture by Rev. S.
^Veiling, ot Ohio, a strong man on the
question. On Wednesday evening?in
the Fourth street Methodist E. Church;
Mr. Welling spoke again, and was fol¬
lowed by W. T. Willey, E<q.t of your
place, in his usual masterly and spirited
manner. Other meetings were held,
but I am unable to give an account of
tliem. They had a good offset on the
eve of tho election.

The. Iron mastersand their employees
are further apart than ever. They had
a meeting, at which speeches were made
on both sides, and the 'bosses' proposed
a compromise of $5.75 per ton, end
they Wont so far as to enter into an a-!
greoment to commence work on Mon¬
day morning; but something turned up
which excited the hands, and ihey broke
the traces, and re-resolved not to go to

v.oik at any price under the old wageit,
S6.00 per ton, for boiling Iron. The!
'bosses' bavo' resorted to means, any¬
thing but honorable, to get the hands to

go to work, and had they pursned a more

dignified course, they might have effect-1
ed their purpose, but now they cannot.
ho " bosses have gone, and sent has!

iiid West, for Boilers, but it in thought
hat tlioy cannot get fh'cm, as tho Boil-
:ts here have notified thoir "Brother
Ui»i|>f>3" abroad uf their tinatmenl, and
hey have elicited sympathy, a nil in some
nstances, pecuniary aid.
The Ohio liver has been very high.

iVhen at the highest there was thirty
bet water in the channel here, but it is;
'tilling rapidly.iheic being to-day but1
ibont 20 feet water.

It is said that bufinoss never v/aa as

irisk at this city, us it has been during
ho past week. Tito front of the city
ma been thronged with steamers near-;

y all the time, and the wharf so crowd-
id with freight that passages had to be'
Tiado for the drays to come and go.
The Rail Road Depot, loo, has been

hrouged with freight, it being taken
hero faster than the cars could convey
t East. Business is yet unusually brisk
ind must continue so forsome time, uu-

ess it receives a sudden check by the
freezing up of the river again, which!
looks very probable, as "slushice" is
running very thick to-day.
The River i'«!l so fast last night as to1

icavo the splendid steamer " Thomas
Swan" almost " high and dry" on the
wharf. Great efforts have been made
to-day to got the boat afloat again, but
nothing has moved it so far. The boat
builders have been offered S500 to put
she Boat into the river, and they say
ibeycan do it. It is hoped that it may
be done before the water falls much'
moro, and without damage to the Boat.'
Tho"Swan" is one of tho splendid
steamers of the .'Union Line."

Eov, S. G. J. Worthington, so well1
known and much beloved bytho citizens
of your town, is at present laboring tm-j
dor a severe Pulmonary njjcction, which
will compel him to relinquish his minis-1
terial labors for the present year, if not'
altogether. Ho is highly esteemed by
bis church in this city.
The weather is intensely cold. Tnoj

therinometor was dotvu tozeio yester¬
day, and it is not much warmer to-day.
Yours, 6u. W. D. S.

A Mrs. Williams, who eloped from
Columbus Ohio, with a man named
Sriflith was arrested in Cincinnati some

lays since, and sent buck' to Iter hus¬
band. She has since killed her bus-
band by giving him poison at the insti¬
gation of Griffith. She andherparataourj
n o now in jail to await a trial j
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Mu HhiT'.'R:~-A priran: loiter from
it friend in Madrid enables mo to give
it trutiifui account I'! \h>: duel butwuea
Mr. futile, the American Militate ij

Bpiiin, ami the Marquis '.Jo Turcot, the
Ftench Ambassador ut tl.e sh.ho Cotnf,
which, it will he observed, diii'ers somo-
what from tlie narrative published in the/
European journal*, and copied in th«
newspapers here. The received account
of the affair hoiween young Soule and
Due d* Alba is accurate enough, hut iho
duel between tho lather and Do Turcot
had not been correctly Btated. The in-
null to Madame Socle was offered at the
house of Do Tatgotj and Mr. Soule
felt agijrieved that the Marquis not on.

ly neglectcd to roficut the allVoiit of one

of hi# guests, but actually repeated the
utTonsive remark. Hence the challenge.
In hia cart'!, Mr. Soule was careful to
subscribe his name, " Pierre 6ou!c, a

sitizvn of the United Stales," so as to

show that his resort to arms was as a pri¬
vate individual, and not in his public
capacity. At first, Da Targot refused
to fight; but Soule persisted in bin de¬
mand for satisfaction, and sent another
challenge, by three witnesses: Mr. Per¬
ry, an American gentleman; General
Valdez, formerly Uuvornor General of
Cuba; and Senor Benito Alejo do
Gaminde, ex-member of the Cortex*
The Marquis De Turgot was then pro¬
voked to comtjut, and exclaimed: "Soil;
je repnodrai a la gutule du pistolet,'.
.. Be it so, I will answer at the muzzle
of iho pistol." The duel was appoint-
L'd to take place on 'he ISth'.f Deoe-r-
hei*; but at midnight on tho ICtb, Mr
Soule received a visit from Lord He.v-
deii, one of the seconds of De Turgot,
who informed him that the Spanish gov¬
ernment was taking measures to pre¬
vent the hostile meeting, a»§<! tharf, in
that case, the MarqAis should think him¬
self relieved from all responsibility.
Mr. Souls replied that any sodden
change of ariangernents was inconveni¬
ent, but he preferred to submit to ir,
rather than Insa ihesaitaidction to whiih
he was entitled. The meeting iic:*

dingiy took place at noon on thu u. s-

day, the 1/th. On the ground, ..>v/

difficulties arose between the sec«'.t:n*.

Those of -Mr. Soule demanded, i». ii:.".
name, thatthe combat wxh pistnlsshi uid
take place at ten paces. The se-.\*u.d-j
of thu Marquis refused to consent to

what they called uns bauclarie, Etui im¬
posed a distanco of fluty pace*. " b
this what Monsieur le Marquis c«tils no-'
swering mo at the muzzle of the pis! ;!?"
cried Mr. Soule. But ho was obliged
to yield to the decision of the umj ii^.
Placed opposite each other, th-: aover-
aaiies then exchanged a first shot, wuii-
out result. At the second fire, the Mar¬
quis De Turgot was wounded in the
thigh and exclaiming, " Josui a loach?",
(" 1 am struck,") he fell ift'tu the nrnis*
of one of Mr. Soulo'a seconds. Tho
wound is said to hdfterious. Kot.witli*
slanding this train? denonmeiU, t!-..*:
vaa nit reconciliation, wnicn is gioauY
0 bo regretted, us it loaves the door
>eri for further cttrifc. This unrrntijn
»f the a flair may he relied upon *13 8t«i«:i
y accurate in every respeor. I am not
t liberty t-» menliun my informant, or

lis name would be a sufficient >{ tiara:.-
y of thd truth of every particular.

I perceive that the Commis«ibnfr »>r
PaifK'.s has decided advert 1/ to lb ^
:!airn of Samtiel Colt, the inventor
ho oelebi ated pistol* that hear his nam*,
or ao extension of his patent. ) thit.!
lie decision a just one; but, ought, iv

he patent law* to be amended, or d.;:1-
,wsy with, and new laws fur re wait.; it
nven'.ors framed] Ou;;i?t not a nr

v.jo make* a really useful invention to
>e rewarded by the people at l:«r'
A'liy bhuuid he out (to pai I by t!
vhn.11 he benefits? .And, if he sftoi :

>e paid by lliesu, tell trie if it be
tie to make an invention or improve-
nent, which, if g'rven to the puh'ir,
.vould not, immediately or icmntely,
u this n^e, nearly always ra.v, :.y, l»
itit every human Of town*
:annot interfere with the leguTibiio
other countries; but there cao H#
reasonable objection to the j.iv;.'
ho United States paving, each one
)f a mill, one mill, a hr.il 1 cent,
jven one cent, t'> tin; maw for or'.:-.
who flhal) discover sorno means »t

the Atlantic in six, five, r

[hiee days; to the man who sh'iii
cover sorno new proceed of ma/my
per s«» cheap thai we ca:: buy it a:

half of its pM.'Mint co:; t.» the :nan
shall Invent a cheap printing ni»
will throw off more bIvo!* in ,ig:.
time than any nou* in u: to Kirn ...

shall discover a ceiinin r, ru } r :

cho'eia, or yellow fever, or .r.jiLv
iioldini* the same ic,ii:i ;u to ;h.»s«
eases that vaecioafior fiuer- to the sr.'

pox. Would not every ili/Oh be
efitted hv the above discover: .:; ? %j>

they i.jt, iheu, in equity, i-i paythem ?
The present patent law; offir.l

or no protection t»> iavcutora, who j
orally sell to some capita!' -: f-r n »

paiaiively hisignifii'eut rum* tlio
to what it has cost ihom years to t

out, plitn, and construct. II '.-.

ted to have bought, for SI,000, of
tor Beaumont, a v«oiog tiu^io**? nr.:

ventor, of iiiid riiy, i!;o put
mammoth p^s.; that the Tribune s
of, a few weeks hjjo, as being capoof throwing ofl* 100,000 thee'* an b«
1 he Ili-es ai'e, moreover, H£tid be
the real inventors of their present '

presses, or of any others to which
names are attached.

Hut t!ie real inventor siiITuim :nnst »

this way. As the project of i> ;v

bogin to bo appreciated, and 1'..
Co bo profitable to liirn, up ntce» .v
fellow with an improvement of so

iort, and most often, t »o, a rcai, i«t«l
putuble improvement, ami supplies
Biiormous demand the other poo; cb
iiia labored years to create. Nov;


